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PATTERNS OF FOOD USE OF WINTERING WHOOPING CRANES ON THE TEXAS COAST
CRAIG M. WESTWOOD1, Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843- 
 2258, USA
FELIPE CHAVEZ-RAMIREZ2, Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX  
 77843-2258, USA
Abstract: Whooping Crane (Grus americana) fecal samples were collected from Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuge (MIN-
WR) during winter and fall of 1993-94 (Winter-1; n = 59), and Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) during winter and fall of 
1993-94 (n = 102) and 1994-95 (Winter-2; n = 257) to study crane diets and compare patterns of food use in these areas. Food items 
varied between areas, across months, and between years in both frequency and percent volume. Blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), 
wolfberry fruit (Lycium carolinianum), horn snail (Cerithidea pliculasa), razor clam (Tagellus plebius), and orthopteran insects 
were present in feces samples at both ANWR (both winters) and MINWR during parts of the winter. Blue crab increased in both 
frequency and percent volume throughout the two winters on ANWR, and MINWR (Winter-1), while wolfberry fruit use declined. 
Horn snail presence in ANWR samples increased in frequency throughout both winters, while percent volume remained constant. 
No frequency trend was observed for horn snails in samples from MINWR, however, percent volume increased in the middle of 
the study period. Food niche breadth (dietary diversity estimated by 1/Σp
i
2) was higher both years at ANWR (4.41 in Winter-1; 
5.17 in Winter-2), than at MINWR (3.62). Dietary overlap was higher between Winters-1 and 2 on ANWR (91%) than between 
ANWR (Winter-1) and MINWR (82%). Dietary overlap between months indicate a change in diet which could be due to a loss of 
the wolfberry in the diet.
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 The largest wild population of whooping cranes (Grus 
americana) winters from mid-October to mid-April on and 
around the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) and 
Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuge (MINWR) along 
the Texas Gulf Coast. This population, known as the Aransas-
Wood Buffalo population, is the only wild, selfsustaining flock 
of the endangered whooping crane. The population has slowly 
increased from a low of 16 individuals in 1941 to a high of 181 
individuals in 1998. The population numbered 143 individuals 
in the winter of 1993-94, and 158 individuals in the winter of 
1994-95.
 While the population of whooping cranes has increased sig-
nificantly, the amount of crane habitat has remained relatively 
constant. As newly formed pairs establish territories near their 
parents, family-group territories have become smaller and more 
dense (Stehn and Johnson 1985), the potential for resource lim-
itations increases. Potential resource problems are magnified by 
the ever-present danger of chemical and petroleum spills from 
ships in the Gulf Intercoastal Waterway, which was cut through 
the middle of the whooping crane wintering area on ANWR.
 The need to accurately determine the food requirements of 
whooping cranes is essential to both the assessment of current 
habitat management practices and the influence of future man-
agement decisions. Determination of food requirements is also 
an objective of the Whooping Crane Recovery Plan (USFWS 
1986). Most past field studies of whooping crane diets have 
only identified food items and quantified their importance over 
broad time periods, in a single area (ANWR), with small data 
sets. Early studies identified 26 food items based on fecal and 
stomach sample analysis (Allen 1952; Allen 1954, Uhler and 
Locke 1969, Blankinship 1976), however, they failed to estab-
lish the importance of different food items in the diet over time. 
In past studies blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) was the most 
important food item consumed by cranes based on total fecal 
volume (42%) followed by acorns (Quercus spp.) (37%) and ra-
zor clams (Tagellus plebius) (11%) (Allen 1952). Eleven of the 
original 26 food items were substantiated in a more extensive 
study (Hunt and Slack 1989). In that study, food use by whoop-
ing cranes was divided into 3, 2-month periods over the winters 
of 1983-84 and 1984-85. Blue crabs were also the most impor-
tant food items consumed by whooping cranes based on fecal 
volume (41%), followed by razor clams (36%) and wolfberry 
fruits (Lycium carolinianum) (8%) (Hunt and Slack 1989). 
 We conducted a study to determine the importance of dif-
ferent food items in crane diets by gathering fecal samples on 
both ANWR and MINWR from October through April, 1993-
94 (winter-1), and on ANWR only in 1994-95 (winter-2). Low 
sample sizes for October and April forced us to eliminate these 
months from data analysis for both winters. Because cranes 
are territorial during winter months, and the distance between 
Matagorda Island and the Aransas mainland (approx. 5 km), 
there is little, if any, movement of cranes between the 2 areas 
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(Stehn and Johnson 1985). For this reason the 2 areas were con-
sidered 2 distinct units. Our objectives were to: (1) determine 
the importance of food items during the winter by months, (2) 
compare patterns of food use of whooping cranes residing on 
MINWR versus ANWR, and (3) compare patterns of food use 
of whooping cranes residing on ANWR during 1993-94 and 
1994-95.
METHODS
STUDY AREA
 ANWR is located on the Texas Gulf Coast approximately 
60 km north of Corpus Christi, in Aransas and Refugio coun-
ties. MINWR, a barrier island 62 km long, varies from 1.2 to 
7.3 km wide and lies east of ANWR in Calhoun County. Fecal 
samples were collected among the 9,000 ha of saltmarsh locat-
ed on the eastern coast of ANWR and west side of MINWR and 
among the ANWR upland area (USFWS 1986). The vegetation 
flats of the salt marsh were dominated by glasswort (Salicornia 
virginiana), saltwort (Batis maritima), sea-oxeye daisy (Bor-
richia Frutencens), wolfberry (Lycium carolinianum), saltgrass 
(Distichlis spicata), and smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterni-
flora) (Chavez-Ramirez and Slack 1995). The wind tidal flats 
of the saltmarsh were dominated by mudflat grass (Eleocha-
ris parvula), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), and chordgrasses 
(Spartina spp.) (Chavez-Ramirez and Slack 1995). The upland 
habitat was dominated by live oak (Quercus virginiana) and 
Gulf chordgrass (Spartina spartinae) and has been previously 
described by Stevenson and Griffith (1946), Allen (1952), and, 
Labuda and Butts (1979).
 During 1993-94, fecal samples were collected at irregular 
intervals each month from ANWR saltmarsh, 2 ANWR upland 
burn areas, and from MINWR saltmarsh. The burns were con-
ducted on November 17, and December 6, 1993. Collection 
at all sites began in mid-October and ended in mid-March for 
ANWR marsh, late December for ANWR burns, and early April 
for MINWR. Winter-2 data collection began in mid-October 
and ended early April. Fecal sample collection during winter-2 
was restricted to ANWR salt marsh because of time constraints. 
Subsequent comparisons between ANWR and MINWR refer to 
winter-1 only, while comparisons between winter-1 and winter-
2 refer to feces collected on ANWR. 
 A fecal sample was collected only if it was located on dry 
or damp substrate (not submerged in water), and only if it could 
be positively identified as that of a whooping crane. Identifica-
tion was based on feces size, general appearance, content, and 
surrounding footprints. Each feces was classified according to 
location by microsite (sand flat, mud flat, algae flat, wolfberry 
flat, burn, or road) to aid in identification of debris accidentally 
picked up with the samples. The passage rate of food through 
cranes is slow relative to the potential movement of cranes 
between habitats (Hunt and Slack 1989), therefore, the fecal 
samples were not associated with the particular habitat in which 
they were found, thus the samples gathered on the Aransas burn 
and in the Aransas salt marsh were combined for analysis. Each 
sample was placed in a sterile plastic bag and frozen until labo-
ratory analysis. Each was analyzed to determine food item type, 
to species when possible. Analysis consisted of inspection of 
each sample through a dissecting microscope to identify items 
and estimate their volume in the sample to the nearest 5%. Fre-
quency was determined as the number of times a food item was 
present during a month divided by the total number of fecal 
samples for that month. Mean percent volume of each item was 
determined by summing all percent volume values and divid-
ing by the number of samples. Samples gathered from ANWR 
aided in the identification of crushed food items. Because, the 
difference in digestibility of food items was unknown, direct 
comparisons of different food items in samples was not possi-
ble. We therefore compared individual food items through time 
and between locations, not to each other.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
 No differences were found between parametric and non-
parametric test results (α=0.05), therefore, we report our results 
based on parametric tests. Due to low quantities of other food 
items, statistical analysis of diets included the major food items 
only, those being: blue crab, wolfberry fruit, horn snail, and ra-
zor clam. Differences in percent volume of specific food items 
between months were tested with one-way (GLM) analysis-of-
variance (ANOVA). Tests showing a significant difference were 
subsequently tested using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) 
Test. Differences between percent volume of specific foods 
between sites and between winters were tested using two-way 
factorial (GLM) ANOVAs and Tukey-Kramer multiple com-
parison tests. The first of these two-way ANOVAs tested differ-
ences between location and months for each of the major food 
items. The second two-way ANOVA tested differences between 
year and month for each of the major food items. Chi-square 
tests were used to determine differences in frequency of occur-
rence of foods across months, between areas (winter-1), and 
across winters (ANWR only). Statistics were performed using 
SAS (1996) statistical analysis software.
 Food-niche breadth (FNB) was estimated for areas by win-
ter, and months (except for MINWR due to low monthly sample 
sizes) using Levins’ (1968) modification of Simpson’s index: 
FNB = 1/Σp
i
2, where p
i
 = the frequency of each food item in a 
diet. We assessed similarities in diets between months, winters, 
and study areas using a symmetrical overlap index (O) (Pianka 
1973): O = Σp
i
q
i
/(Σp
i
2Σq
i
2)1/2 where p
i
 = the frequency of a food 
item in a diet and q
i
 = the frequency of the same food item in 
another diet. We report overlap values multiplied by 100 for 
ease of interpretation (Marti and Kochert 1996). Frequencies 
of sand and grit were not used for any index calculations since 
they do not constitute nutritional benefit to cranes.
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RESULTS
 A total of 17 food items were identified, with blue crab, 
wolfberry fruit, and horn snail (Cerithidea pliculasa) being the 
most important food items present in feces from both ANWR 
(both winters) and MINWR based on percent volume and 
frequency (Table 1). Sand and grit were present often, in low 
volume, in both study areas. New food items found and never 
before reported in whooping crane diets included: virgin nerite 
snails (Neritina virginea), harvestman insects (Opiliones) and 
Carabidae insects.
SEASONAL FOOD USE
MINWR – Winter-1
 Blue crabs showed an overall increase in both percent vol-
ume and frequency and differed significantly among months (F 
= 4.44, 4 = df; P < 0.01) and (X2 = 23.86, df = 4; P < 0.001) 
(Table 1A). Percent volume of wolfberry fruit decreased over-
all throughout the study period and was significantly different 
among months (F = 26.21, 4 = df; P < 0.001) while frequency 
was high from November through January after which it de-
creased significantly (X2 = 38.49, df = 4; P < 0.001). Horn snail 
increased overall in percent volume throughout the study pe-
riod and differed significantly among months (F = 5.77, 4 = df; 
P < 0.001) while frequency did not differ significantly among 
months (X2 = 7.64, df = 4; P < 0.25). Niche breadth was low-
est for all study units (Table 2). No monthly niche breadth or 
overlap estimates were calculated for these samples due to low 
sample sizes for some months.
ANWR – Winter-1
 An overall increase and significant difference was observed 
in both percent volume and frequency (F = 10.34, df = 4; P < 
0.001; X2 = 10.46, df  = 4; P < 0.05; respectively) of blue crab 
throughout the winter in Aransas (Table 1B). Wolfberry peaked 
in December and was not present after January for both percent 
volume and frequency. Wolfberry significantly differed in per-
cent volume (F = 24.03, 4 = df; P < 0.001) and frequency (X2 = 
63.74, df = 4; P < 0.001) throughout the winter. Horn snail in-
creased and significantly differed throughout the winter in both 
percent volume (F = 9.46, df = 4; P < 0.001) and frequency 
(X2 = 32.22, df = 4; P < 0.001). Plant material was present in 
low percent volumes during the last three months of the study 
period. Orthopteran insects were only present in November 
and December but were high in percent volume when present. 
Niche breadth peaked in January (Table 2), and monthly dietary 
overlap was highest between February and March (Table 3).
ANWR – Winter-2
 An overall increase and significant difference between 
months was observed for blue crab percent volume (F = 31.60, 
df = 4; P < 0.001) and frequency throughout the winter (X2 = 
38.64, df = 4; P < 0.001) (Table 1C). Wolfberry decreased and 
significantly differed in both percent volume (F = 69.98, df = 
4; P = 0.001), and frequency (X2 = 146.98, df = 4; P < 0.001) 
throughout the year. Horn snail did not significantly change in 
percent volume (F = 2.46, 4 = df; P = 0.05) or frequency (X2 = 
12.15, df = 4; 0.01 < P < 0.05) throughout the winter. Percent 
volume of razor clam was significantly higher in February than 
all other months (F = 20.66, 4 = df; P < 0.001) while frequency 
did not significantly change (X2 = 70.56, df = 2; P < 0.25). Plant 
material was present in low amounts throughout the study pe-
riod. Orthopteran insects were present in low amounts during 
November, December, and February. Monthly niche breadth 
peaked in December (Table 2), and monthly dietary overlap 
was highest between November and December (Table 3).
STUDY UNIT COMPARISONS
MINWR versus ANWR – Winter-1
 Overall, blue crab percent volume was significantly greater 
on ANWR than MINWR (F = 15.88, 9,159 = df; P < 0.001) 
(Table 1A and 1B). Blue crab significantly differed between 
dates on the 2 sites (F = 9.24, 9, 159 = df; P < 0.001) as a re-
sult of more blue crab present in ANWR feces during January 
than those from MINWR. There was no interaction effect be-
tween site and month (F = 1.59, 9, 159; P = 0.18). The overall 
wolfberry percent volume was significantly greater on MINWR 
than ANWR (F = 17.16, 9, 159 = df; P < 0.001). Wolfberry also 
significantly differed between months on the sites (F = 30.04, 
9, 159 = df; P < 0.001) as a result of significantly more wolf-
berry present in MINWR feces during January than those from 
ANWR. There was, however, an interaction effect observed (F 
= 3.33, 9, 159 = df; P = 0.01). No significant difference was ob-
served between percent volume of horn snail in MINWR feces 
and those from ANWR (F = 1.36, 9, 159 = df; P = 0.24). Horn 
snail differed between sites by months (F = 8.38, 9, 159 = df; 
F < 0.001), however, multiple comparison tests failed to detect 
a difference. An interaction effect was observed (F = 2.78, 9, 
159 = df; P = 0.03). Frequency significantly differed between 
MINWR samples and ANWR samples throughout the study pe-
riod for blue crab (X2 = 61.09, 4 = df; P < 0.001), wolfberry (X2 
= 48.72, 4 = df; P < 0.001), and horn snail (X2 = 49.94, 4 = df; 
P < 0.001). Dietary overlap showed that diets on MINWR and 
ANWR were 83% similar. 
ANWR - Winter-1 versus Winter-2
 Percent volume of blue crab was significantly greater in 
winter-2 than winter-1 (F = 30.71, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001) (Ta-
ble 1B and 1C). Blue crab significantly differed between sites 
(F = 23.65, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001) as a result of more blue crab 
in winter-2 samples than winter-1 samples during the months 
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A. 
1993 1994
NOV (5) DEC (21) JAN (19) FEB (4) MAR (6) TOTAL (55) 
VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ 
BLUE CRAB tr 20.0 tr 19.1 25.0 (25.0) 75.0 30.8 (19.5) 83.0 5.0 (2.9) 22.8
WOLFBERRY 93.0 (4.6) 100.0 85.2 (4.1) 100.0 89.4 (5.3) 100.0 25.0 (25.0) 50.0 tr 16.7 71.1 (5.1) 86.0
HORN SNAIL 11.4 (3.8) 71.4 7.9 (5.0) 47.4 25.0 (25.0) 50.0 61.7 (20.1) 83.3 15.1 (4.1) 54.4
MELAMPUS tr 4.8 1.1 (0.6) 26.3 0.4 (0.2) 10.5
RAZOR CLAM 6.0 (4.8) 80.0 tr 5.3 18.8 (18.8) 25.0 1.8 (1.4) 10.5
ORTHOPTERA tr 5.3 tr 1.8
PLANT MAT. tr 10.5 tr 25.0 7.5 (4.8) 50.0 0.8 (0.6) 10.5
ACORN 
SAND/GRIT 1.0 (1.0) 100.0 2.9 (1.2) 42.9 1.6 (0.5) 52.6 6.3 (6.2) 50.0 2.1 (0.7) 45.6
OTHER 0.5 (0.5) 61.9 tr 10.5 tr 16.7 0.2 (0.2) 28.1
B. 
1993 1994
NOV (8) DEC (32) JAN (32) FEB (30) MAR (12) TOTAL (114) 
VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ 
BLUE CRAB 25.6 (15.2) 62.5 4.7 (2.7) 46.9 30.6 (7.4) 59.4 47.6 (6.8) 76.7 70.4 (11.0) 91.7 31.7 (3.7) 64.0
WOLFBERRY 36.9 (17.1) 62.5 78.0 (6.3) 90.6 47.3 (8.7) 56.3 37.8 (4.4) 45.6
HORN SNAIL tr 12.5 2.0 (1.0) 21.9 12.0 (5.1) 46.9 39.5 (6.2) 86.7 21.7 (10.0) 66.7 16.6 (2.8) 50.0
MELAMPUS tr 3.1 tr 0.9
RAZOR CLAM tr 3.1 2.3 (2.0) 9.4 0.7 (0.6) 3.5
ORTHOPTERA 37.5 (18.3) 37.5 12.5 (5.9) 15.6 6.1 (2.3) 7.0
PLANT MAT. 0.9 (0.9) 6.3 6.0 (2.5) 23.3 1.7 (1.1) 16.7 2.0 (0.7) 9.7
ACORN tr 50.0 tr 12.5 tr 7.0
SAND/GRIT tr 12.5 2.8 (0.7) 59.4 3.9 (1.6) 43.8 6.8 ( 2.1) 73.3 6.3 (4.2) 83.3 4.3 (0.9) 57.9
OTHER tr 12.5 tr 34.4 1.1 (0.7) 50.0 tr 6.7 tr 8.3 0.3 (0.2) 27.2
C. 
1994 1995
NOV (78) DEC (65) JAN (52) FEB (43) MAR (19) TOTAL (257) 
VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ VOL (SE) FREQ 
BLUE CRAB 24.1 (4.3) 62.8 38.9 (5.2) 76.4 83.6 (4.1) 96.2 66.7 (6.3) 97.7 96.6 (2.6) 100.0 52.4 (2.8) 78.6
WOLFBERRY 74.3 (4.2) 94.9 53.9 (5.3) 89.1 4.8 (2.3) 17.3 37.2 (2.8) 51.4
HORN SNAIL 0.1 (0.1) 11.5 1.3 (0.8) 16.4 3.3 (1.6) 23.1 tr 21.1 1.1 (0.4) 13.2
MELAMPUS tr 2.6 tr 1.8 3.9 (2.7) 3.9 0.8 (0.5) 2.0
RAZOR CLAM tr 3.6 3.2 (2.2) 3.9 28.8 (6.4) 41.9 5.5 (1.3 8.6
ORTHOPTERA 0.5 (0.2) 16.7 2.1 (0.8) 23.6 tr 2.3 0.7 (0.2) 10.5
PLANT MAT. tr 19.2 tr 21.8 0.2 (0.1) 11.5 0.2 (0.2) 14.0 2.6 (2.6) 52.6 0.3 (0.2) 19.1
ACORN 
SAND/GRIT 0.7 (0.4) 61.5 3.8 (1.1) 67.7 0.9 (0.4) 13.5 4.2 (0.6) 65.1 tr 15.8 2.0 (0.3) 50.6
OTHER 0.3 (0.2) 15.4 0.1 (0.1) 9.2 tr 23.1 tr 20.9 tr 15.8 0.2 (0.1) 16.3
TABLE 1.  Percent volume (standard error) and percent frequency of major whooping crane food items by month (n) for (A) Matago-
rda Island National Wildlife Refuge 1993-94, (B) Aransas National Wildlife Refuge 1993-94, and (C) Aransas National Wildlife Refuge 
1994-95.
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of December and January. An interaction effect between year 
and month was observed (F = 3.86, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.01). 
Wolfberry did not significantly differ between years (F = 1.94, 
9, 361 = df; P = 0.16), while a difference was observed between 
months (F = 53.83, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001) as a result of more 
wolfberry in winter-1 than winter-2 during December and Janu-
ary. An interaction effect was observed (F = 10.35, 9, 361 = df; 
P < 0.001). More horn snail was observed in winter-1 than in 
winter-2 (F = 49.10, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001). Horn snail differed 
by month between years (F = 16.5, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001) as a 
result of more present in winter-1 than winter-2 samples during 
February and March. An interaction effect was observed (F = 
19.00, 9, 361 = df; P < 0.001). The frequency of blue crab was 
not significantly different throughout months between winter-1 
and winter-2 (X2 = 6.80, df = 4; P > 0.05), while a significant 
difference was observed for wolfberry (X2 = 27.14, 4 = df; P < 
0.001) and horn snail (X2 = 46.09, df = 4; P < 0.001). Dietary 
overlap showed that diets in winter-1 and winter-2 were 90% 
similar.
DISCUSSION
 
 The addition of 3 more food items consumed by cranes to 
the original list of 26, after 30 years of monitoring, is further 
evidence that these birds are opportunistic feeders (Chavez-
Ramirez 1996). This behavior may explain differences in crane 
diets observed between past studies and this one.
 Our data showed that blue crabs were an important dietary 
constituent (41% total fecal volume for all study units com-
bined), as in past research (Allen 1952, Hunt and Slack 1989). 
Throughout the winter, however, the general trends observed 
differed from Hunt and Slack’s (1989) who found that percent 
volume of blue crab decreased (1983-84), and did not signifi-
cantly differ (1984-85), while ours consistently showed an in-
crease in both percent volume and frequency over the winter-
ing period. The percent volume of clam, however, increased 
throughout both winters in the former study. Razor clam and 
blue crab are similar in their nutritional make up in that they 
both contain low energy and high protein (Nelson et al. 1996). 
It seems plausible cranes can decrease blue crab consumption 
if clam consumption is high. Since clam availability is depen-
dent on several variable factors (Holland and Dean 1977, Mon-
tagna and Kalke 1992), and due to the opportunistic behavior 
of the cranes, it is possible that presence of clams in the diets 
observed in Hunt and Slack (1989) and Allen (1952), and the 
lack of clams in our study is a result of differences in availabil-
ity during different time periods. Such switches in diet based on 
prey density and susceptibility have been observed in white ibis 
(Eudocimus albus) and gray herons (Ardea cinerea) (Kushlan 
1978).
 Our data showed that wolfberry fruit was the most impor-
tant dietary constituent based on percent volume in feces from 
all study units combined (42%). Wolfberry fruit generally de-
creased in percent volume throughout the winter on all study 
units of our study, as in Hunt and Slack (1989). The trend is 
expected since the plant completes its fruiting cycle in Decem-
ber or January after which it is scarce to unavailable (Chavez-
Ramirez 1996). The influence of phenological stage on pres-
ence of wolfberry fruit in whooping crane diets is similar to that 
observed by Loiselle and Blake (1990) in several fruit-eating 
birds of Costa Rica. Wolfberry fruit was not present in Allen’s 
(1952) study, however, all his fecal samples, but one, were col-
lected after mid-January. Completion of the fruiting cycle had 
likely already occurred. The months of lowest dietary overlap 
(indicating the greatest change in diets from month to month 
throughout the winter) for both winters, correspond with the 
months of greatest decrease in wolfberry fruit in the diet. High 
amounts of wolfberry fruit in crane feces during the first half 
of the winter suggests this food item is important to the cranes 
when available.
 Results showed horn snail amounted to 7% of total fecal 
Table 2. Niche breadths of monthly diets of whooping cranes 
for Matagorda National Wildlife Refuge (MINWR) during 
1993-94, and Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) dur-
ing 1993-94, and 1994-95. Monthly niche breadth calculations 
were not calculated for MINWR 1993-94, due to low monthly 
sample sizes.
MINWR 1993-94  ANWR 1993-94  ANWR 1994-95 
November 3.3 2
December 3.1 3.7 
January 4.7 2.5 
February 2.9 2.4 
March 2.5 2.3 
Total 3.6 4.4 3.8 
Table 3. Percent dietary overlap of Whooping Cranes be-
tween months for Aransas National Wildlife Refuge during 
1993-94 and 1994-95. 
1993-94  1994-95 
November-December 92.4 98.8 
December-January 85.1 76.7
January-February 73.6 89.1 
February-March 96.8 84.7 
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volume of all study units combined; however, its nutritional 
benefit to the cranes is questionable. While availability of emp-
ty shells in whooping crane wintering habitat is high, signifi-
cant attempts to locate live horn snails have been unsuccessful 
(Chavez-Ramirez 1996, pers. observ.). A large proportion of 
horn snail in feces was not significantly crushed in digestion 
as indicated by many large particles and some complete shells. 
Cranes have also been observed consuming what was deter-
mined to be dead snails from mudflats (Chavez-Ramirez 1996). 
Due to lack of other hard objects in feces despite the availability 
of small rocks and crushed oyster shell, it is possible consump-
tion of horn snails is primarily for the purpose of grit. While 
the extent to which birds use grit depends on many variable 
factors such as the bird’s diet, age, body size, gender and re-
productive status (Gionfriddo and Best 1996), birds diets which 
include hard coarse materials generally contain relatively large 
amounts of grit (Meinertzhagen 1954; Farner 1960). Given the 
presence of hard wolfberry seeds, and crab shell in the diet of 
whooping cranes, it is expected that some type of grit would be 
needed to aid in the breakdown of these food items. Cranes may 
also be consuming shells to meet micronutrient needs. The im-
portance of snail shells as calcium supplement in bird diets has 
been well documented (Korschgen 1964; Krapu and Swanson 
1975; Norris et al. 1975; Beasom and Pattee 1978; Ankney and 
Scott 1980; Turner 1982).
 Past studies have emphasized the importance of acorns in 
the diets of whooping cranes (Stevenson and Griffith 1946; Al-
len 1952; Allen 1954; Blankenship and Reeves 1970; Hunt and 
Slack 1989), however, acorn failed to be present in our samples 
beyond a trace amount and even then only during winter-1. 
Past burning of upland vegetation has been primarily for the 
purpose of increasing acorn availability for cranes. Whoop-
ing cranes frequented burns during winter-1 despite the lowest 
acorn estimates on record to date (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). 
Acorn presence in feces did generally correspond to the times 
of the two controlled burns conducted that winter. While lack 
of acorn in the feces may suggest cranes were unsuccessfully 
searching for acorns in these burn areas, it has been found that 
acorn production did not significantly effect whooping crane 
use of upland burns (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996), suggesting 
that acorn consumption was not the primary factor for the use 
of the upland burns. Furthermore, acorn production during win-
ter-2 was nearly double that of winter-1, yet, acorn failed to be 
present in feces the second winter despite use of the burns by 
cranes during that winter (Stehn 1995).
 Whooping cranes have been reported to opportunistically 
use upland burns for the consumption of various food stuffs 
such as cultivated crops (Shields and Benham 1969), grasses 
(Stevenson and Griffith 1946), crayfish (Allen 1952; Hunt and 
Slack 1989), snakes, lizards, and insects (Chavez-Ramirez et 
al. 1996). Orthopteran insects were the only upland food item 
observed in significantly greater frequency or percent volume 
directly following controlled burns, it therefore seems plau-
sible that orthopteran insects may be an important food item 
obtained in burned areas. The presence of orthopteran insects in 
whooping crane diets corresponded to the dates following sev-
eral of the upland burns. During winter-1, orthopteran insects 
were present in feces in highest amounts following the burn of 
November 6, 1993. Crane use of this burn was greatest of all 
burns that winter (Stehn 1994). Winter-2 consumption of or-
thopteran insects was also greatest following the most heavily 
used burn that winter (Stehn 1995). Other bird species such as 
wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo), northern bobwhite (Colinus 
virginianus), mourning dove (Zenaida macroura), and others, 
have been observed on recent burns on which they evidently 
find an abundant supply of seeds and dead insects (Komarek 
1969; Wright and Bailey 1982).
 A possible negative relationship was observed between 
blue crab and wolfberry fruit in our data. When comparing 
MINWR and ANWR, the amount of blue crab in crane diets 
differed between the two sites because more blue crabs were 
present in January for the ANWR site. Wolfberry fruit also dif-
fered between sites in January with significantly more wolfber-
ry fruit being present in MINWR diets. This relationship can 
also be seen when comparing winter-1 with winter-2. Blue crab 
differed as a result of more being present in crane diets in win-
ter-2 samples during December and January. Wolfberry fruit 
also differed, but as a result of more being present in winter-1 
samples during those same two months. Crab trap data showed 
that more crabs were available in winter-1 than winter-2 (un-
publ. data) during the months of December and January. Fur-
thermore, the general decline of wolfberry fruit in crane diets 
throughout the winter at all study sites while blue crabs steadily 
increased add to the plausibility that blue crabs and wolfberry 
in the diet are somehow related. While the relationship being 
a result of selection, availability, or some other factor remains 
unknown, it appears cranes will compensate for the loss of one 
food item in the diet by increasing consumption of the other. 
This pattern of diet compensation is similar to that observed in 
gray herons and white ibis (Kushlan 1978).
 The difference in diets, based on the similarity index, be-
tween MINWR and ANWR were primarily a result of wolf-
berry fruit being present longer into the winter in MINWR fe-
ces. This difference initially seems somewhat unexpected since 
environmental factors influencing fruit production are likely the 
same between the two sites. We believe, however, that wolfber-
ry fruit was available longer in the winter due to higher wolf-
berry plant densities, later wolfberry fruit availability (unpubl. 
data) and larger crane territory sizes on MINWR versus ANWR 
(Stehn and Johnson 1985, pers. observ.). Several studies have 
shown that birds will establish territories when food sources 
become scarce (Zahavi 1971; Cronin and Sherman 1976; Tye 
1986). While we doubt crane territories have been established 
in response to wolfberry fruit abundance and distribution, the 
larger territory sizes of MINWR cranes and greater wolfberry 
plant densities likely resulted in lower foraging pressures on 
the plants early in the winter could result in extending the avail-
ability of fruit later into the wintering period.
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 Food niche breadth was lowest on MINWR, as would be 
expected since this site lacks the upland oak scrub brush, large 
fresh water lakes, and agricultural fields available to cranes on 
the ANWR. The greater heterogeneity of the habitat types on 
ANWR provides more variety of potential foraging habitat, and 
thus a more diverse food base than expected on MINWR. Be-
gon et al. (1996) noted that one reason more species (hence a 
more diverse prey base) could occur in one community than 
another is because there is a greater range of resources (greater 
heterogeneity) present in one than the other.
 There are two areas of research that could greatly add to 
our understanding of food use by wintering whooping cranes. 
The first would be the determination of food item selection in 
context of availability. While we were able to determine trends 
of food items throughout the winter, determining whether these 
occurred as a result of selection or availability remains mostly 
speculative. Food acquisition or foraging can be a demonstra-
tion of how an animal actively uses its habitat (Morrison et al. 
1992). In addition, it has been noted that, “information on food 
use is an essential component of research efforts addressing 
such issues as the impact of predation on prey populations, ex-
trinsic factors that influence reproductive success, and assess-
ments of productivity of local habitats” (Litvaitis et al. 1994). 
Understanding why cranes eat what they do will help us deter-
mine the importance of food items relative to each other and 
better understand if, and when, the cranes may be experiencing 
times of low food availability.
 The second area of research needed to better understand 
food use by cranes is determination of how much matter is pro-
duced from a known amount of wild food after passing through 
a crane digestive system. Swanson (1940) reported that differ-
ential digestibility of foods may change their relative proportion 
in the feces; however, studies have been done on gallinaceous 
birds which suggest that nearly all foods produce some iden-
tifiable remains in fecal matter (Jensen and Korschgen 1947). 
Information on the energetic value of several important crane 
food items is available (Nelson et al. 1996). Assuming every-
thing consumed is present in the feces, and it can be determined 
what the amount in the feces represents as pre-ingested materi-
al, we could determine the energetic intake of cranes with non-
intrusive techniques throughout the winter, and thus determine 
potential times of energetic stress.
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